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I 
Oc~ber 22 , 1969 
I 
I 
/ Mis s Beverly Banist er 
/ Columbia Christian College 
, ; ox 12 
_ft ortland, Oregon 97220 
f 
( Dear Beverly: 
Thank you so much for the very wonderful reception you and 
your friend s gave me during my visit to Columbia Christian . 
l thank God for a sensitivity with uhich you p l anned our 
question and answer session . I thought it was one of the 
most ptimulating parts of my entire visit . 
, 
I 
Pleape convey my gratitude to your friends at Columbia 
Christian . All of you were so encouraging in your remarks 
and y our response . 
Jim Bevis 0 address is given at the end of this J.etter . 
H~ has recently moved all of the Campus Eva ngelism offices 
to Pasadena, Texas from Lubbock . 
t hope that a Campus Evangelism type seminar can be held 
on the campus of Columbia Chr i stian College . I think it 
would be a great event that would spiritually encourage 
and strengthen all your students . Thank you a gain for 
you r spiritual concern and sensitivity . 
{ Your brother 9 
I j 
/ 
J ohn Allen Chal k 
JAC:lc 
P . s . J i m Bevis 0 saddress is : Burke Road Church of Christ, 
P . O. Box 3367» Pasadena, Texas 77501 I I 
' I 
